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2o a% zohony? mag concern: 
Be it knownthatI,CHARLES LINCOLN SEA 

BURY,0f Nyack,in the county of Rockland 
and State of New York,haveinventedcertain 
neW and uSeful Improvementsin Steam-Boil 
ers;andIdo hereby deClarethatthefollowing 
is a full and exact desoription thereof,refer 
engebeinghadtotheaccompanyingdrawings, 
and tO the letters of reference marked there 
On,making a part of this Specification. 
Myinvention relatestothegeneral classof 

Water-tube Steam-boilerS in which the water 
is Caused tO Circulate through Small tubes be 
tween upper and lower drums,and the ob 
jects of my invention are to efect a very 
rapid Ciroulation of the Water in the boiler 
and to Cause the absorption by the yater of 
a Very large proportion of the quantity of 
heat developed by the Consumption of the 
fuel,Forthe former purposethat portion of 
the GirCulatOry SyStemthrough which the wa 
terdesCendsfrom the upperdrum to the lower 
drum is placed Outside of the shell of the 
boiler SOthatthe Watertherein Shallbe Cooled 
slightly and thereby descend the more rap 
idly,whileforthe latter purp0se the boileris 
SO COnStruCted that the Combustion ohamber 
or fire-b0x is Completelyinelosed bythe wa 
ter-tubes,and that the heated gases are com 
pelled to travel back and forth among the 
Water-tubeS and t0 paSS first On One Side and 
then On the Other Of each Series of tube8and 
so remain in contact therewith for a long 
time. 
Inthe drawings:Figure 1 is a front view, 

partly in elevation and partlyin transverse 
Section,of One form of myimproved boiler. 
Fig,2is a diagrammatio Section of a part of 
the b0iler On the line @?30f Fig.1,illustrat 
ing the arrangement of the tubes. Fig.3isa 
Side View of the Same,partlyin elevationand 
partly in lOngitudinal Section. Fig,4 is a 
view similar to Fig.3 showing a diferent 
form of the bOiler. 
The Shell A,Of Suitable Shape to inolose 

the tubes,ha8 front and rear end plates A', 
A'. The.front end plate is provided with 
d00rs B(One_of which is shown in Fig.1) 
through which access may be had to the fire 
b0x Orfurnace C. Nearthe top and b0ttom 
Of the Shell are Supported the upper and 
lower drums D and D',which are centraly 

and longitudinally disposed,and project far 
enough through the front plate A to permit 
the water-legd,whichconnectsthem,to stand 
Outside the Shell. Within the shell the tWO 
drums are connected by many Water-tubes 
which are so arranged as to form thewallsof 
flues through whioh the products of combus 
tion must pass on their way to the Stack A*. 
As shown in Figs,1,3 and 4,the first series 
Of tubes E,on each Side of the middle line, 
are united to the drums D and D/in a 8tag 
gered Or Zig-Zag line,not Onlyto aVOid weak 
ening the drums but to leave Spaces between 
their upper portions,as at e. They are So 
bent a8 to Stand in the Same curved plane 
from a point Somewhat below their upper 
ends,as at e",to a point e°near their lower 
ends,anfl astheyareincontact laterallyfrom 
the point e/to the point e",they form a de 
flecting wall. The SeCond Series of tubes F 
are Similarly Connected to the drums andare 
Similarly bent to stand in the Same Curved 
plane and lateralyin C0ntact betWeen the 
pointsf" and f",leaving open space8 f be 
tween their lower portions,The spaces be 
tween their upperportions are filled with as 
bestus or other Similar materialto constitute 
a bafle platef" A SOlid deflecting Wallis 
thus formed from the üpper drum to the 
point f°. . - 

If desired,anOther Series 0f tubes G may 
be Similarly Connected tothe drums outside 
of the tubes F,the Open Space89 being left 
between their upper portions,Also,if de 
Sired,Separate tubes H may be placed be 
tween the Severalseries. The fire-boxorfur 
nace Cis thus wholly contained between the 
two drums and the two Series of pipes E,E, 
SO that whatever heat is radiated,even from 
the ash-pit C",may be absorbed,in whole or 
inpart,by the Water in the Girculatory Sys 
tem,A plate C forms the bottOm of the ash 
pitandSupportsthetransversebarsIonwhich 
rest the grate-bars K. ? 

It will be Observed that the CrOSS-Seotion of 
the boiler withits shell is Substantialy cir 
Cular Or OVal and that the tubes of the Sev 
eral rows are bent to Stand Substantiallypar 
allel With the Curved Shell. This form and 
arrangement I have found to be productive 
ofgood result8 both as regards economy and 
efectivenessoffuelandasregardsthestrains 
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the products of combustion circulate freel 

upOn the boiler due to the contraction and 
expansion of the tubes. 
Within the drum Dis Supported a pipe L, 

preferablyperforated onits upperside tore 
Ceive the steam and deliveritto the main L/. 
Bafie plates M,M,are Secured to theiuterior 
Of the drum D above the highest point at 
which any of the water tubesis conneeted to 
the drum,to defect the water rising through 
the tubes from the steam Chamber which is 
formed between the plates. Other deflecting 
Or bafle plates N,N,are secured near the 
1owest line of the drum D to insure a proper 
Circulation of the water within the druln. 
The feed-water tube O is preferablyintro 
duced into the front end of the drum D and 
is led back and forth therein with its dis 
Gharge end directed downwardiyinto the wa 
ter-leg d. - 
Blow-Of pipes P,P,maybe Suitablylocated 

in the lower drum D". 
Intheoperationofthisform ofmyimproved 

b0iler the products of combustion pass from 
the combustion chamber Cthroughthespaces 
e between the upper portions of the first se 
ries of pipes E and thence downwardly be 
tWeen the walls formed bythe pipes Eand F, 
through the spaces fbetween the lower por 
tions of the pipes F and upwardly outside 
0f the pipes F. If stillanother set of pipes 
G isplaced outside of the pipes F the pro 
ducts of Combustion pass through the spaces 
9 betWeen the upper portions of the pipes 
(? into the space between the drum D and 
the tube Of the Shell A and thenCe intO the 
8tack. If additional tubes H are employed 

aboutthemin theirpassage throughthe flues 
described,Theamountof boilerSurface thus 
exposed to the heated gasesis not only very 
1arge,but bythe disposition of thetubes close 
togetherto form wallsordeflectingplates the 
Saidgases are caused to circulate in every 
part of the boiler and to remain in contact 
with waterbearingtubesfora verylong time, 
thusgiving up to the water in the boilera 
verylarge proportion of their heat. Further 
more,as the combustion chamber is wholy 
surrounded and inclosed by water-bearing 
tubes there is no Waste Of radiated heat even 
from the ash-pit. 
Many variations may be made in thegen 

eral arrangement of the boiler without de 
partingfrom the spirit of myinvention;thus 
in Fig,4 [have Shownthe grateitSelfaS Con 
posed of water-tubes Q which are connected 
at their rear endsto atransverse headg,from 
which connection is made from the drum D througha water-legg',the head gandthe wa 
ter-leg q' beingshown in dottedlinesin Fig, 
4,At their front ends the tubes Qare con 
nected to a transverse head g°whichisitself 
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directly connected to the external water-leg 
d The water-grateisthus formed thus in a 
Circulatory system and is connected thereto 
at such a point as to receive the COOlest Wa 
ter in the boiler. 

I claim as my invention? 
1. In a steam-boiler,the combination with 

an inclosing Shell,of two drums longitudi 
nally disposedin the space inclosed by Said 
Shell and one above the other,water-tube8 
connected to Said drums on both Sides,the, 
combustion chamber being wholly inclosed 
between Said drums and said tubes,a Water 
leg connecting Said drums,a transverse head 
at the rear end of Said combustion Ghamber 
and conneoted to the upper drum,a Second 
transverse head at the forward end of Said 
Chamber and connected to Saidwater-leg,and 
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a series oftubes connecting said transverse 
heads and Constituting a grate in Said cham 
ber,substantially as shown and described. 

2. In a Steam-boiler,the combination with 
an inclosing shell,of two drums longitudi 
nally disposed in the space inolosed by Said 
shell and one abovethe other,andSeveral Se 
riesof tubesconnectingsaiddrums,thetubes 
of each series being Connected to the drum8 
in Staggered Orzig-Zaglines and benttOStand 
iateraly in oontact for a portion of their 
1ength,the Said Severalseriesoftubesthereby 
forming Several walls or deflectiugplates to 
Compel the circulation of the heated gases 
throughout the space inclosed by Said shell, 
and the Spaces between the ends of each se 
rieSoftubesbeingolosedalternatelyatthetop 
and bottom to compelthe heatedgasestopaSS 
firston One Side and then on the other of each 
Series oftubessubstantiallyas shown and de 
SCribed. 

3. In a Steam-boiler,the Combination with 
an inclOsing shell,of two drums disposed one 
above the other,a Series of tubes connected 
to Saiddrumsinstaggered orzig-zaglinesand 
bent to stand laterally in contact for a por 
tion of their length,the spaces between the 
upper portions of Said tubes beingleft open, 
a SeCOnd Series of tube8 Outside of the first, 
similarly Connected to Said drum8 and Simi 
1arly bent to stand laterallyin contact for a 
portion of their length,the spaces between 
their upper portion8 being Closed by a bafle 
plate while the spaces between their lower 
portionsare left open,Substantiallyasshown 
and described. 

In testimony where0f I have signed my 
name to this Specification in the presence of 
two Subscribing witnesses. 

CHARLE8 LINCOLN SEABURY, 
Witnesses: 

A. N. JE8BERA, 
A. WIDDER, 
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